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EARLY MODERN GREEK PRINTED BOOKS IN THE 
LIBRARY OF THE BRITISH SCHOOL AT ATHENS 
Some forty years ago the historian and journalist William 
Miller pointed out the considerable resources for the study of 
the history of modern Greece available in the library of the Bri­
tish School at Athens1. Most of this material originally formed 
part of the library of the Scottish philhellene and historian Geor­
ge Finlay, and has been in the possession of the British School 
since 1899. Miller's article provides an excellent survey of the 
available material, with an appendix listing Finlay's remarkable 
collection of early Greek newspapers, but as was to be expected 
in a survey of this sort he did not go into any great detail in dis­
cussing Finlay's remarkable collection of early Greek printed 
books and pamphlets2. Recent years, however, have witnessed 
a growing interest in the bibliographical history of Greece during 
the crucial two decades before the outbreak of the Revolution 
in 1821, during the Revolutionary period itself, and during the 
early years of the independent Greek state. Fundamental to 
bibliographical studies of this period is Ghinis and Mexas' monu­
mental Ελληνική Βιβλιογραφία 1800-1863. Several lists of ad­
ditions to this work have been published in the « Ό Ερανιστής» 
in the short time since it began publication3. While some of the 
British School's holdings in the period 1860-1863 are listed in 
Ghinis-Mexas, under the indication ΑΑΣ, by no means all its 
holdings are noted, and the purpose of this article is to give a 
fuller picture of the School's library and to list a small number 
l . W . Miller, The Finlay Library, pp.552-567andXLI,1926,pp.514-525. 
The Annual of the British School 2. W. Miller, The Finlay Library, 
at Athens, XXVI, 1923-25, pp. 44-66. pp. 48-49. 
Cf. also the same author's George 3. See Ό Ερανιστής, I, 1963, 51-
Finlay as a Journalist and The 55, 243-265, I I , 1964,127-134, 247-
Journals of Finlay and Jarvis, En- 253, I I I , 1965, 12-26, 110-124, 199-
glish Historical Review, ΧΧΧΙΧ,1924, 214, 249-270, IV, 1966,171-190. 
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of works which do not seem to have been recorded to date. Such 
an account as this must be highly selective, but may perhaps 
give a better idea of the richness of the library's holdings. 
The basis of the Finlay library, in which most but not all 
of the works were originally in Finlay's possession, is a very rich 
collection of Levantine travels, together with many of the sour­
ces Finlay utilised for his pioneer historical researches. Also 
included are a number of bibliographical treasures such as a 
complete copy of the very rare editto princeps of Pausanias, 
edited by Markos Mousouros, and published by Aldus in Venice 
in 15164. But our concern here is with modern Greek printed 
books. Relatively few modern Greek books printed in the pre-
Revolutionary period, t h a t is before Finlay's arrival in Greece, 
are to be found in the library. Worth noting, however, are a 
fine copy of Korais' translation of the Italian jurist Beccaria's 
Dei delitti e delle pene, Περί αμαρτημάτων και ποινών, πολιτικώς 
θεωρουμένων.... (Paris, 1802); the two volumes of the Συλλογής 
τών έν επιτομή τοις πάλαι γεωγραφηθέντων .... (Vienna 1807-8); 
a fine set of Korais edition of Strabo's geographical works (Στρά­
βωνος γεωγραφικών βιβλία έπτακαίδεκα... (4 vols., Paris 1815-19); 
the 1816 Vienna edition of Molière's L' Avare, Ό Φιλάργυρος, 
translated by Konstantinos Oikonomos, and in excellent con­
dition, a set of four of Panayiotis Kodrikas' pamphlets, Obser­
vations sur V opinion de quelques hellénistes touchant le Grec 
moderne (Paris An XII (1803)), Mémoire explicatif sur un passage 
ancien conservé par Hygin... (Paris 1812), Remarques politiques 
sur la cause des Grecs (Paris 1822), and Lettre Messénienne sur 
l'intervention des puissances alliées dans les affaires de la Grèce 
(Paris 1824)2. 
It is, however, in the collection of works printed in towns 
such as Mesolonghi, Nafplion and Aigina during the Greek War 
of Independence tha t the Finlay collection excels. These works 
were among the first to be printed on Greek soil, and are conse-
quently for the most par t extremely rare. The library unfortu-
nately does not appear to contain any hitherto unrecorded im-
1. Venetiis in aedibus Aldi, et 
Andreae soceri mense iulio. M.D. 
XVI. 
2. The library of the British 
School contains two copies of this 
last work. 
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prints of the revolutionary period, but it does contain several 
items whose existence is recorded in only one or two other copies, 
while it is noteworthy t h a t they are almost all in excellent con­
dition having remained in the same collection from within a 
very short time of publication. The earliest of these Greek im­
prints of the revolutionary period in the library appears to be 
the tract written by Lord Byron's doctor, Francesco Bruno, 
Cenni sui mezzi più atti a mantenere sani i Soldati in Campagna 
ed in Guernigione... Περί των μέσων των προσφυεστέρων εις την 
διατήρησαν της υγείας των στρατιωτών, κατά τα στρατόπεδα και τας 
φρουράς... printed in Mesolonghi in 1824.1 Another very rare 
Mesolonghi imprint of the same period is Athanasios Polyzoidis' 
Θεωρία γενική περί των διαφόρων διοικητικών συστημάτων... (1825), 
printed at the same press as Bruno's tract, t h a t of Dimitrios 
Mestheneos. Also from the same press is a good copy of the rather 
less rare edition by G. Grassetti of Solomos' "Υμνος εις τήν έλευ-
θερίαν... Inno alla liberta... (1825). Rather later we find a copy 
of the extremely rare pamphlet Ε π τ ά πληγαί σητ (sic) Ελλάδος. 
Εις επτά διάλογους δίχως Ρώ written by S(pyridon) B(alettas) 
and printed in 1827, with no indication of the place of publication. 
Pencilled on the title page of the British School copy, however, is 
the manuscript note, έτυπώθη εν Ναυπλίω ύπο Έ μ μ . Άντωνιάδου. 
This is a plausible place of publication and printer, although I 
know of no other examples from the press of Emmanuel Antoniadis 
at Nafplion from so early a date. Antoniadis was certainly prin­
ting in Nafplion by 1830, among his output being the periodical 
Ή 'Ηώς, P.S. Omiridis' Συνοπτική ιστορία τών τριών ναυτικών νή­
σων "Τδρας Πετσών και Ψαρών... (1831),2 and the Greek transla­
tion of M.A. Lagrange' s 'Αριθμητική στοιχειώδης έπηυξημένη με 
προβλήματα.... (1834). By 1835 Antoniadis seems to have moved 
his press to Athens, for it was at his press there t h a t M. Chour-
mouzis' play Ό λεπρέντης was printed in 1835.3 Whether or not 
1. Cf. W. Miller, The Finlay 
Library, p. 48. 
2. Of which a copy exists in 
the British School. 
3. Ghinis-Mexas note the Bri­
tish School's copy of this work 
(no. 2537), and also its copy of the 
Ό υπάλληλος published in Athnes 
a year later in 1836 (no. 2694). They 
did not note the School's copy of 
the same author's Ό τυχοδιώκτης 
published in Athens in 1835. These 
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this note gives us the correct place of publication and printer, 
it should be noted t h a t this copy of the rather crudely printed 
Ε π τ ά πληγαί της Ελλάδος is in excellent condition, certainly better 
preserved t h a t what is apparently the only other known copy, 
t h a t now in the Gennadeion. The work is of great historical inte­
rest, and Miller himself took note of this curious dialogue of 1827 
on the «The Seven Plagues of Greece»: «The Hodjabashis», 
the «Wallachian Dukes» (the Roumanian Phanariotes), «the 
flatterers», «the mania for titles», «the guineas», «the ambitions», 
and the «still chained press».1 Two examples of Aigina imprints, 
both dated 1828, will perhaps suffice to round off our sketch 
of the library' s holdings in this important field of Greek printing 
of the revolutionary era. These are an excellent copy of Georgios 
Athanasiou' s Περί ωφελείας και εκτάσεως των πολιτικών επιστημών... 
and a copy of the rare edition of Georgios Serouios' Τη σεπτή σκιά 
του μεγαλώνυμου και μεγαλοδόξου Μεσσολογγίου. 
With the gaining of Greek independence and the consequent 
need for the setting up of the machinery Of government after the 
troubled years of the war of independence, the activities of Greek 
printers of course proliferated. It is not possible here to give 
more than a brief sketch, indicating some of the highlights of the 
material available in the library for the political, social and cul­
tural history of the first two or three decades of the newly inde­
pendent Greek state. Not included in Miller's list of the library's 
holdings of early Greek newspapers are five numbers of the very 
interesting weekly periodical, Ή 'Ηώς. Σύγγραμμα περιοδικον έκδι-
δομένον άπαξ της εβδομάδος, whose existence was apparently very 
brief.2 The library's copies are numbered No. 9, 23 August 
1830 to No. 14, 27 September 1830 and, curiously, their pages 
are numbered continuously from 1 to 48. Among the more out­
standing examples of the library's holdings during this period 
are fine copies of Antonios Miaoulis' Συνοπτική ιστορία τών ύπερ της 
ελευθερίας της άναγεννηθείσης Ελλάδος γενομένων ναυμαχιών δια τών 
three examples of Chourmouzis' work, p. 49. 
bound together in one volume, are 2. Cf. D.S. Ghinis, Κατάλογος έλ-
noteworthy for their particularly ληνικών εφημερίδων και περιοδικών 
fine condition. 1811-1863, 2nd ed. 1967, p. 9 no. 
1. W. Miller, The Finlay Library, 228. 
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πλοίων των τριών νήσων "Υδρας, Πέτσων και Ψαρών printed 
at the press of Gonstantine Tombras of Kydonies in Nafplion in 
1833,x and the same author ' s Υπόμνημα περί της νήσου "Υδρας. 
'Από τον καιρόν καθ' ον έκατοικήθη εως περί τα 1821 (Munich 1834). 
The official publications of the newly created state are re­
presented in good copies of the 'Οργανισμός τών δικαστηρίων και 
συμβολαιογράφων, Gerichts- und Notariats-Ordnung (Beilage zu 
Nro. 13 des Regierungsblattes); the Ποινική δικονομία (Παράρτημα 
του 16 αριθμού της Εφημερίδος), Gesetzbuch ueber das Straf-Ver­
fahren (Beilage zu Nro. 16 des Regieru(n)gsblattes) and the Πο­
λιτική δικονομία (Παράρτημα του 22 άριθμοϋ της Εφημερίδος), Ge-
zetsbuch ueber das Civil-Verfahren (Beilage zu Nr. 22 des Re­
gierungsblattes), all printed in Nafplion in 1834. An almost random 
search of the shelves reveals good copies of G. Psyllas' 'Επιτομή 
λεξικού της παλαιάς ελληνικής γλώσσης... (Athens 1836), A.A., Συλ­
λογή ελληνικών μαθημάτων.... προς χρήσιν τών σπουδαζόντων τήν 
άρχαίαν έλληνικήν γλώσσαν νεανίδων (Athens 1840) and a really 
fine copy of the very rare Ή νήσος τών Πετσών by Π.Κ. and prin­
ted in 1850. Another very interesting work of this period is a copy 
of the pamphlet listed in Ghinis-Mexas as Περί του δτι ο Δ. Χρηστί-
δης δεν έχει τα γερουσιαστικα προσόντα, which they had not seen. 
This has recently been identified by E. Moschonas as the Άπάντησις 
(1845)2 written in answer to the pamphlet Περί του Γενικού Γραμ­
ματέως του 'Εκτελεστικού. I also list here two titles now in the 
British School library which have not been included in Ghinis -
Mexas' bibliography or in the various supplements to it : 
• A659.-Συμφορά καΐ Αιχμαλωσία Μωρέως στιχολογηθ-εΐσα 
παρά Μάν&Όυ Ίωάννον τον εξ 'Ιωαννίνων με προσθ'ήκην άλλων αξιό­
λογων υποθέσεων και αφιερωθ-εΤσα τω εντιμωτάτω και εύγενεΐ κυρίω 
'Ιωάννη Δημητρίου. Έ ν Βενετία. Παρά Νικολάω Γλυκεΐ τω εξ 'Ιωαν­
νίνων. 1829. 
Small 8νο. p. 120 B.S.A. Ρ.7.80. For earlier editions of this work, see 
Ghinis-Mexas, nos, 38,233,433,830 and 1277. 
1. Unfortunately I have been lik) in 1820-21. 
unable to find within the library 2. E. Moschonas, Ελληνική Βι-
any copies of the very rare editions βλιογραφία 1800-1863. Διορθώσεις καΐ 
which Tombras printed at his newly- συμπληρώσεις, «Ό Ερανιστής», III, 
established press in Kydonies {Ayva- 1965, 16. 
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• A660.-Αυτοσχέδιος Λόγος, εκφωνηθείς εις την κηδεία ν τοϋ 
μακαρίτου Δημητρίου Μαυροκορδάτου Ίατροΰ, και τακτικού καθηγη­
τού της ιατρικής σχολής εν τω Πανεπιστημείω "Οθ-ωνος, υπό τοϋ Καθη­
γητού της Θεολογίας,
 9
Αρχιμ. Μισαήλ ΆποοτολΙδου. 
8νο. p. 9 B.S.A. Ρ. 6.22 
Such then is a brief outline of the library' s holdings in the 
field of early Greek printed books, although it should be stressed 
once more that the picture presented is only a very small part 
of the library' s actual resources in this field. It is perhaps worth 
noting very briefly in passing, again as a sign-post, a number of 
rare tracts and books on the revolutionary period which may not 
be widely known. Among these are Die Türken und Griechen wie 
sie gegenwärtig sind. Historisch-statistisch beschreiben von einem 
Augenzeugen (Leipzig 1821) ; Sereno Edwards Dwight' s The 
Greek Revolution. An address, delivered in Park Street Church, 
Boston, on Thursday, April 1, and repeated at the request of the 
Greek Committee, in the Old South Church, on the evening of 
April 14, 1824 (2nd. ed., Boston 1824) ; three issues of the Weekly 
Register of the English radical, William Cobbett, for November 
11 and 18 and December 2 1826, containing three interesting 
articles entitled The Greek Pie; Count Alerino Palma' s A Summary 
Account of the Steam Boats for Lord Cochrane's Expedition; 
with some words upon the two frigates ordered at New York for 
the service of Greece (London 1826) ; E. Blaquiere, Greece aud 
her claims (London 1826) ; the Rev. Gregory T. Bedell' s The 
Cause of the Greeks. A Discourse, delivered in St. Paul's Church, 
on the evening of February 26, 1827, at the request of the Com-
mittee for the Relief of the Greeks (Philadelphia 1827) ; Darstel-
lung der Seeschlacht von Navarin und der unmittelbar vorherge-
gangenen Begebenheiten (2nd. ed., Karlsruhe 1828) ; a pamphlet 
entitled A voice from Greece, in appeal to the sympathies and 
charities of America, published by order of the New-York Greek 
Committee (1828) ; Friedrich Müller's Denkwürdigkeiten aus 
Griechenland in den Jahren 1827 und 1828, besonders in mili-
tärischer Beziehung... (Paris 1833) and George Finlay's anno-
tated copy of Georg Ludwig von Maurer's Das griechische Volk 
in öffentlicher, kirchlicher und privatrechtlicher Beziehung vor 
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and nachdem Freiheitskampfe bis zum 31. Juli 1834 (Heidelberg 
1835). 
The above brief account has indicated, it is hoped, something 
of the nature of the British School library' s holdings of printed 
material in Greek bearing on the history of Greece in the early 
modern period. Of course in a brief article of this kind only a frac­
tion of the library' s holdings can be mentioned, but those titles 
that have been listed will perhaps whet the appetite of those con­
cerned with the bibliographical and general history of this period. 
Richard Clogg 
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